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Courses 
re Favored BHE Institutes 

If" Tech Poll rr 0' Coordinate 
By .Joseph Spa~ and .• ' 

Post, of Chancellor 
Four ,',City 'Colleges 

o 0 AI Pftlman \ ' 
poll taken of engineering 

~.lclents at the College ,by Eta 
,TI~bnt)a Nu'~'4effuitely 'jndieatesa 

p,.;np~,tnn _.-tJl.Uo; iriH~restliy theteehnol?gy 

,J ,By UeDry Grossman 
L:ectl:lres on Journalism The administration of the four city co Jeges was..placed under the supervision of: a 

"principaleducationalof!iCer" Monday night when the Board of Higher Education created 
Scbeduledfor :May 3 j' 4 'the positi9n of, Chancellor of the Municipal College System of the City of New York. 

,/ 
-

in ·.his oon-engineering 
" according to 17of. Hen-

Wasser '(Humanities). ' 
pon~ngineering cour~ 

afA .... P-n to include the Hum~m
Social StudieS,' English, 

'T.he sevenihamlual John I;I. The union of the four colleges, City, Hunter, Brooklyn and Queens, under the Chan-
Finley series of public lect~ cellor, ma~es the'municipal system one of the largest institutions of higher educ;ation ~ the 
on ''The -Newspaper aild',Society" ¢>country.· 
will be held the eve!lings'o{May According to Pres. -Buell G. 
3 and 4 a.t 8:30' in '200M. Gallagher, the neW post was in-

and, the combined Hu- Leonard' Lyons'31,New York 
and, Social' Studies Post columnist, WIll addresS the 

stituted "to relieve the uncon
scionable Iburden on the chairman 
of the Administrative Council of 
the four collge presidents.'~, The 
chairmanship of the Council is 

;'There is ,a ,strong possibility," '9pening sessi'~}U on "The Column 
"'n'~n~"""" Wasseradded~ "that the in the News." The, second eve

conducted' by the engineer:- ning will consist of ,a symposium 
fraternity mill pe c<}Usid:ered' on "News Coverage by Radio and 

the. discussion to be held at Television." Participating 'in the 
All College Comerence." discussion will be Ben Gra\.ter '30 

I a rotating position filled annually 
by one of the presidents. 

Coordinates Planning , 
Another .function Of the Chan

cellor' will be to coordinate 
planning and thinking on muni- ' 
cipal col}ege system projects. 
Without. any centralized control, 
Dr. Gallagher _ explained, these 
projects just never get done. ' 

The engineering ~tudents were and Galbriel Pressman both asso
for opiDlons regar~irig !he ciated with NBC; I~ng Gitlin 

of the non-e~meenng '39 and' Daniel Schorr '39 of 
the qualit)r of the teach- CBS and Max Siegel '34 of The, 

th ,"" t't' f these ' ' an9- ~ quan 1 yo. ' New York T1mes. Dr. Irving 
""'''''O,C!' Lorge '26 :will' moderate. Tiokets 

of the students 'were may be obtained free of charge , The BHE established 'the Chan'; 
cellox's, salary" as ,the same as 
that 'Of the presidents and re
quested 75,000 dollars from the 
city to cover personnel and other 
expenses for 1955-5£. 

" with the ' , 
~-;-::':-';;,,,,,,.,....j .. :Il;~'i¥,WI],Ulr1g~ .to, ,the-English ~ 

urn ,or' felt 
needed improvement. A 

percentage thought there 
be fewer non-engineering 

"I am glad that the students 
showing increasing interest 

their non-engineering courses," 
Prof. SaID.uel Mi~dlebrook 

Chai.rtn.an, Englis'h). "The 
of the engineer in society 

undo~btedly becoming more 

SC. Comm. to Hold Hearing Seek Entertainers 

On Award 'Bias Allegations For May 5 Show 
Particip.3.nts are neede-q for the 

A hearing on the proposal to award duplicate medals to Community Chest Drive show on 

former students who were allegedly deprived of awards 'be~ 
cause of anti-semitic discrimination' by Prof. William E. 

If the budget is aCGepted by 
'the mayor and the Board,of Esti
mate, the Chancellor will then 
be elected from nominations sub
mitted by the Administrative 
Council. 

Liaison Committee 
Working with the Council will, 

"he added: ,Knickerbocker (Romance Lan-'¢'--------------
Comments included on the poll gU!ages) will be held Monday. 

Thursday, May 5, according, to 
Barbara Robbins '58, c'liairman of 
the Student Government Coriunu-: 
nity Chest Agency. 

the drive will be held from 
May 2 to May 6. A show to take 
place :in ·the Great Hall from 12 
to 2 on Thursday will be based 
on the theme "The Gay Nineties 
to the Roaring Twenties." 

be a liaison committee of "four 
Board' members headed by Mrs}""" 
Ella D. Streator, chairman or-the 
BHE executive committee.'Aiso 

by thi,rty per c'ent of the 
indicated, among 'other The meetinK called by' the Stu-

on the committee are Dr. Jose~q 'the feeling that the in
"looks down upon the 

and ,thai "there is not 
class discussion."', ." 

It was ,alSo felt that some in
~".n+,"''''" 'stress their'favorite top

and, allow too muc'h' leniency. 
, was ro;medemand, for a 

increase in elective 
in psychology, phiLosophy 

history. "English courses ,are 
" said some of the stud~ts 

"speech courses are,' dis
and too, much work is cov

in the humanities classes." 

... .IU~vS Cabaret Feie 
'Village' T~uch 

Hillel -will, go 'bohemian this 
night as the College's 

of the national org~za
will hold its third annual 

ca,baret Night. 
House will be trans~ 

into a Gr~nwic'h Village 
seating, forty couples. The 

will start at 8:30,' with 
at.~rtainLIJUm,t by/ Isl'aeli cabaret 

Batya, Bati, Didi pror 
cOlIJledian Hershy Huleh per-

dent Council Civil ~berties C'om-
mittee will t~ep~ace hi 20 Main 
at L An' invitation to "all oon
cel-mid or interested has been ex-
tend~dby committee chairman, 
Iris Gplds.teip '5{j. 

The cOmmittee decided to hold 
the hearing after Prof. Ephraim 
Cross (Romance Languages) had 
asked for a re-ihvestigation of the 
charges. • 

Siudent Strike 
ln a pamph'let entitled "Cheat

ing at City College," Professor 

Students desiring to take part 
,in the program. may contact Miss 
Robbins in the ~ttident Qouncil 
office, 20 Main, or may leave a 
note in Box ,R3 of the Council 
office. 

. 

B. Cavallaro, BHlE chairman, Dr. ' ' 
Harry J. Carm~, dean' emeritus 
ofColum!b!a College, and ilk. 
Ordway Tead, former Board 
chairman, who was one of the 
guiding forc~s hehind the setting 
up of the "Chancellorship. 

Debater Needed, to Oppose; 
Hiring Communist Teachers 

Cross claimed that Jewish stu- An open invitation to debate'¢'----------'------
dents dese;ving awards. f-or pro.:. the negative of the topic. "Should II' ers also were invited, all refused 
ficiency· in language were dis- Communists Be Allowed, ,To to debate with any Oommunist," 
criminateda,gainst by Dr. Knick- , Teaoh?" has been e:x-tended to I according to Gil Robinov '55, 
erbocker, who was then depart- any faculty member or student chairman of the Academic Free-
ment. chairman. Prof. William E., Knickerbocker by the Academic, freedom Com- dom Committee. / In 1949, studen~ at the College mittee. May Give Speech 
w-ent out on smke, demancUng ,The affirmative side of the de- If no one is willing to debate 
the removal of Professor Knick- ' Lock and Key, bate, which will be held next against Mr. Wilkerson, he will 
erbocker and Mr. William C.Da- All current seniors or students Wednesday at 3 in 396 Main, will deliver a speech," Robinov said. 
vis for ."anti-semitic practices." Who will be seniors, during the be presented by Mr. Do'Xie Wil- "While I do not agree with !Mr. 
A subsequent Board of Hig'her Fall '55 semester .are' eligible to ,kerson, an instructor at the Jef- Wilkerson's or Mr .• Apthelker's 
Educat-ion hearin'g cleared both. apply for membership in Lock ferson School of Social SCience. views," RO'pinov said, "I believe 

' Committee Set Up, and Key, senior leadership and Replaces A;ptheker • that in order for the term Aca-
A two man cOmmittee of Prof. service society. Mr. Wilkerson has been invited demic Freedom to have any real 

William Colford (R9-~ance ~- ,Applications 'are now available in place of Mr. Herbert Aptheker, I meaning, 'no point of view" no 
gu;~ges) .and Professor Cross was in 120 Main announced Walter also of the Jefferson School, who I matter how unpopular it is, 
set up to look into the awardFe1ler ,'55, chancellor. was originally slated to debate should be suppressed. 
matter in 1953. LocIv and Key, now in its twen- Pre~. Buell G:allagher. The presi- "Anyone who wishes to debate 

Prof-esaor Cross submitted a re- ty-sixth active year at the Col- dent, refused to debate against Mr. Wilkerson on' the chosen 
port to Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, lege, selects members on' the ba- Mr. Aptheker, stating, n have no topic or on some other one can 
recommending the duplicate sis of outstanding records of par- respect for the way, Aptheker easily do so by contacting me 
awards to those stUdents sup-' tiqipation and, leadership in 00-, uses the truth.'" before next Wednesday through 
posedly discriminated against. curricular activities. "Although several other speaik- Box L-3 in 20 Main," 
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Einstein Gave. First US T_ ............ 
On Relativity Here ·in 192 

Vol. 96. No. 17 Supported by Student Fees ' By .JuUette Comparte 
Dr. AUbert Ei'nstein, Who died --------------------------- Monday, delivered the first le<!-

The Mana9ing Board: tures in the United States on his 
EDWtN S. TRAUTMAN '56 f dR" t"t Th t th Editor-in-Chief ' arne e.1a IVI y eory a e 

RONALD 'SALZBERG '56 
Managing Editor 

College in April, 1921. 
. JERRYSTILKIND '56 The series of topics were the Business Manager 

FRANCINE FARBER '55 
Radio and TV Editor 

ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 
Features Editor 

HEN~Y GROSSMAN '57 
News Editor 

BEN PATRUSKY '57 
Associate News Editor 

MARTIN RVZA '56 SAM STEIN- i57 
Sports Editor Sports Copy. Editor 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 SHelDON SCHERR '57 
~~~~ ,~~~~ , 

The Chancellor, ' 
The pDsitiDn of Chancellor Df the-MuniCipal -oDllege 

System which h~s been under consideration fDr many years 
was finally established MDnday night by the BO'ard Df Higher 
EducatiDn. 

One Df the duties and respDnsibilities Df the ChancellO'r 
as prescribed hy the BHE resolutiDn is that Df "permanent 
chairman Df the Administrative CDuncil." -The Council is 
composed of the presidents Df the municipal cO'lleges and its 
chairmanship is. rDtated annually amDng' th~ fDur member,s. 

Under the present setup, tb,e Council clrairman, in addi
tion to maintaining his regular duties as ,.president Df his 
college, is obligated to serve as cDordinatDr of the CDuncil's 
activities. 

"S p e 'c i a 1 Relativity' ~eory," 
''Generalized Relativity and 
Gravitation," "Physical S~gntfi
cance of Entropy and Quanlta" 
and "L~ght, Ether and Radirarf:ion." 

The physicist opened the lec
ture by 'lipologizillig for SlPea:kinrg 
in German, and began, by asking, 
"How many ,here are familiar 
with diJffereptial and integral 
caliculus'?" Half the crowd of sev
erral ,huAdred reprlied in the af
firm& L!'~ "That is, very enCOUT
a'ging," Dr. Einstein a!fifirmed, 
"and now We, shall proceed. ; ." 
He proceeded to lecture in math
ematical terms, aS,the assemJblage 
had elected' he do rather than 
lead, a generall dis,cussien, !and 
covered a .blacklboard with ex': 
planatory fermulae; 

The first lecture w'aS confined 
to the earlier de",elopments of 
the theory, leaV'ing the deriva
tion:, of the :i)ormll'lae for the fol
lowing talk Dr. Benjamin Har
r.ow, former Columlbia prOifessor 
w he reported the proceedings ~ for 
the New York Times, recalls a 
chemistry professbr sitting be
side him who mopped his brow 
and 'whispered, "The equations 
are more than enough' for me 
without the derivations" 

A non-scientilflc reporter noted 

Ac 

Fr 

] 

EC 

Far 

The Council's tiasks include _such time-consuming activi
ties as formulating periDdical educational pDlicies, preparing 
budgets for the entire college system and drafting recDm
mendations fDr de~el()pm:ents which. will further the geri.~ral 
education prDgram. 

It is impoSJ?ilblefor any man to' serve simultarieous!y.as 
cDlleg'e president and chairman of the Administrative Coun"j 
cil. Both positions are vital to' the welfare of the- niunicipal 

many occasions when a marked l':hoto' by Bel~g.)IKms~10: 
restlessness was evident in the ,Dr. Alber.tEinstein used the ~e. diagram ~ eqUal[10J1S.~n 

colleges and require full time attentiDn. . 
In the past, many prDjeCtS calling fDr the unified actiO'n 

of the city cDlieges>have been negleCted fDr lack Df a full 
time central cDDrdinatDr to' 'guide' municipal prDgrams. The 
crea tion Df the 'ChanceUorship'should serve to' alleviate this 
problem. ; . _ ., . 

In addition to' acting as permanent chairman Df the 
Administrative CDuncil, the' ChancellDr will coordillate col
lege business and financial procedures with management, 
prepare the Dperating and capital budgets for cO'nsideration 
by the BDard, and act as representative of the BDard' and the 
colleges with outside agencies. 

He will' alsO', develop gDDd public relatiDns, administer' 
the Dverall 'policies adopted, by tlie bO'ard and supervise a 
staff to' cDnduct research and cODrdinate data. 

The Chancellor's post in nO' waY'su1?ordinartes the rO'les 
of the individual cDllege presidents. Tlie ~lution specifical
ly prDvides that 1:;here will be nO' a:bridgemeilt Df the' presi
dential authority. 

The creation Df the Chancellorship' should prDve ex
tremely beneficial to the municipal colleges. Now it's up to 
MaYDr Wagner and the Board of Estimate .to' provide suffi
cient funds to' make this highlydesiralble position all that it 
can and should be... . 

listeners, Werrin1g that When the explai$g hi,S Theory of Rela"fivify at the College .. in .J921. 
. '. . .', ~ ", ~ . -', -: ' .. professor's langUafge was' si'mp1est' -'-----:--.---__________ -'--_-'--"'---=---=---'---11 

and, most intelliJgilble, his mathe:: hes~areci venbally. At- the cob.- pounded in th~ fiist iectm:e .. 
matilcs was beyond the" ooinp:r~- ¢hision, a majority of. the hearers Alexander Mar{!6.s· (Physic's) 
hension of most, :and.when the filed 0llt in relief, with the usual reported thelectur~,furthe 
mathematics was mote prosaic; small clique crowding arpund the York Times, ~ote, "a,ny 

physilclst. tivity theory muSt· satisfy 
Semi~AnnuaIDri'1e 
For Blood Donors 
Now Taki~g Place 

RegistratiQn for the blood bank 
drive is taking place this week 
betw/en 11:45 and 3:15 opposite 

The second talk beg'an with a condition that thelarws O!f a: 
call for discussi.on, but since no tern shaH retain their form 
one responded, there was a short speGtive of whatever ,a~es of ._vv'~u. .. , ... 
question, period. Einstein then 'erence ,be ohosen !as a .... '-'~ ••. ,. 
dealt with thespeci.all t4eory' of expressing these lCI/Ws." 
relativity but went inte deeper In explainiIllg his 
mathematical analysis Of the con- Einstein oIllCe said, 
sequences of the theor,ies ex· J lieved an axiom." 

Knittle Lounge, at the statue in, II Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[:-: 
Linooln ,Corridor, and in Army 
Hall Lounge. . 

Jesse Benjamin, '56 ro-cl1air': 
man of the C'Ollege's ,Blood Bank 
Committee moaned,"The Baruch ' 

College Calenda 
Center· beat us last year and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~ __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ __ ;;;;;;;;; __ """* 
Mike eadero, the head 'Of their ~acteriologic81 ~ety Crlclc&t ClUb 
-blood drive, has 'added salt to the P,resents the .film "Staphal.ococ- Will co-sponsor dance 
wound by claiming that they will cus Intoxicat!Qn" Thurs. at 12:30 Blood Bank Fri. night at 8 
beat us again this year, if by only Hygiene building. There will 
'One pint." , in 320 Main. Business meeting a d,ance contest, prizes a ...... ', ........ 

Any student who is .only ·able will follow. and re~hments. At ten d 
to give blood during class time Beaver Barbell Club m~bers must wear. cricket 
will receive a nete from Dean Will meet Thurs. at 12:30 in'33 tons. 
Jia'mes S. Peace ,(Student· Life), Lewisohn Stadium. All members Educational Practices Ag'enc;~ 
excusing him from missing must attend: New members are Plans ior a Reading Clinic 
class.. be discussed Thurs. at 12 in 

A medical check-up will be welcome. Harris. 
Salute Salk 

Last Tuesday, Dr .. JDnas Sall~, a graduate of the College,. 
gained world-wide fame with the publication Df the news 
tha this pDliD vaccine is safe, effective and pOtent. 

This discDvery may mean the end Df pDliDmyelitis as a 
major danger to' humanity. It has lifted fear from the minds 
Df many parents who yearly dreaded the child-Crippling dis
ease. But there is more thftn just medical significance to Dr. 
Salk's vaccine. 

\The discDvery has dDne much to' dispel the modern pic
ture Df science as the creator of an alphabet of deStruc~ion: 
A-BDmbs, H-Bombs, and sOon, C-Bombs. Dr. Salk has reaf
firmed the positiDn of science, as a benefactor of hu~nity 
rather than a destroyer. For this alone, he deServes the 
accDlade he has received. 

. . taken by everyone before, they Caduceus· Society C:;;eological 'Society 
are allowed to give blood. If it Presents a film and discussion Will show film "Carbon 
is found that it wOUld be in any of a "Sub-total Gasterectomy," teen," Thurs. at 1 in :U8 ............. I1-'ress:mg 
way harniful, to fue donor, he Thurs. at 12:30 in 315' Main. History Society 
will not be allowed to donate. Camera Club Prof. Richard B. Morris 

Any memlber <Xf the futculty, ad-Thurs., .at 12:30 in 19 Main. Mr. tory-Columbia) will ~ak ___ '.~~~~.,~~, 
mini.stration and student body, Nicholas of the JQn-Harvi Studio.s "Was the American 
whether they have denated or will lecture and demonstrate Social Rev'Olu~n," 
not, will have the use' of the composition and lighting of fue 12:30 in 128 Main. 
blood bank for themselves and portrait.: Interclass COuncil 
their immediate families. Christian ~ociaiion Will meet Thurs. 'at 12 in 

Though diMerent ty,pes of blood Meeting Thurs. at 12 at St. Main to ,act on 
vary in cost from approximately James Pres,byterian Church, 1418t .College ring and to Clarify 
twenty to as much as 200 do11ars, St. and St. Nichelas Ave. Elec- rele of class councils in the __ ""_ .. 
there will be Ill() cost for use of tions for ne~t year's 'Officers. All dent Gov't. 
blood from the College Blood members should be ,present. The Math and Physics SOdea. 
Bank in case of emergency:. Class of '58 'Will pre~ent ,~ talk 'by Dr; 

Buttons with the slo~n 'IBeat Meeting Thurs. at l2 in 217 ry Polachek of the David 
B'sruch Center" are being distrib- Main for all intereSted' in run- Model Basin on "Recent de'V'e14-~-
uted by the Blood ·Bank Commit- ning for vacant Student Gov't ments in the field of High 

',by its detractors. We would like to' add 'our praise and our tee. Students may obtain· them Position. Meeting mandatory for Computers," Thurs. at '12:46 
thanks to those already given .this "sturdy. son." , at the donating booths. reps. and members. 125 i\1:ain. 

The fact that this man is an alumnus haS brought baek 
to the College much 'of the dignity tItat had been torn away 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,'955 
Issue 

~ek-Long Program . Scheduled · at College 
Discuss -Problems of.· Academic Freedom 

. EDITORIAL: . 

Freedom' and Fear 
Far t60 many people today treat Academic Freedom as 

it were an academic subject. When they think of it (if 
think of it at all) they treat it as if it were either a 

Il-;"'uuuu.,u.~ ideal which nobody ever dOes anything about 
if they have been unfavorably influenced by the actions 
ex;tremist groups of one' side or the, other, they treat irt; , 
if it were a ,hypocritiealmask used, to -shield,' '~radical" 

Academic Freedom Week Sch-edule 
· Tlhur$day. April 21 

12:'15: Great . Hall~peeches on "'I1he M~aning ~-Academic 
· Freedom'" by Prof; H. H.Wilson, of Princeton University; J'ames 
T.'Farrell,riovelist; ElmerRiee, Pulitzer Prize-winning play~ 
wright; Pres. Buell·G. Gallagher; Barney McOaffrey '55, Student 
-Co~il President. . " 

· Friday. April 22 . 
3-5:30:T.H.----Debate on "Should Communists ·Be Allowed To 

Teach?" Arfrfirmative: Sheldon Ack.J.ey, (}f the American Civil 
· Liberties Union, and' J ose!>h GI~ss, Socialist Party. candidate for 
the U.S. Senate ii1 19&2. Negative: George Soko1sky, J'Ournal-
American columnist, and President Gallagher. . 
Satullday. April 23 

8:'30: Knittle Lounge--'International Party. Folk singing, folk 
dancing, . and social dancing. 

Academic Freedom Week, whioh ,begins at the College Monday. April 25 

~~'Mi.T .. ,·is;.aIi attempt to focus attention on what a~ademic 3-5:30': 306- Main-"'I'he Implications of the Oppenheimer 
·r.""..lV~U really means. It is an attempt to point out its _Case" will be disc~ssed by Victor Lasky,author, and Prof. Stew

its importance and the, obstacles to achieving it art C. Easton (History). A 
In rd t Tuesday • .Alpril 26 . - ! ' 

those; existil;tg on our own cal!lpus.· 0 - er :0. 3-5:,30: 306 Main.-rlDeba· on "Current Problems of the Fifth 
the. Coliege a -foundation on which to .l:Jase the, week's Amendm~t" between R.oy M. Cohn, former counsel to the Sen-

'. . ,THE' CAMPUS is publi~hi~g this special supple- ate Perm:anent Sub~ommittee on Governtmt Operatioru:; 'and Os-
issue. Il)ond Fraenkel, c~unsel for fur· NeJV Y'Ork Civil'Liberties Union-. 

Wednesday. April 27 
To begin with,. we shall establish our own definition of 3~5:31): 306 Main-Debate between Doxie Wilkerson, of the 

"a.U,':;.l.JlU,", Freedom. A year ago, we defined it in terms of Jefferson School and a yet unchose~ speaker. ~ 
dangers to 'it, in terms of "competence to teach, faculty Thursday. April 28' _ 

Ber-=:nonsiibi,Jlitv,': the Feinberg Law, congressional investiga- 12:1,5: Great ,RaJ.I-Cultur.al program-featuring,Pete Seeger, 

and ,SectI·on.·903 of t'he New·Yor1,. City Charter." Most fulksinger, and Earl Rob,inson, alltborof "The House' I Live. In.'' eq1IlCllII011S.~ns;: ,. .Dj • 3: 306:Main-'~t ":is The .Threat To Academic Freedom" 
:L.---=-~--=--II these q~~ers still e~st;. they hav~ been talked over. for , ,4.i~ussion· am9ng stUden~ and faculty. -

another year. We WIll dISCUSS the Issues themselves In a Friday.:~pril:29 . . ' 
3;, Knittle Lounge-Student~culty Tea. Prof. Mark Bruns

· wick (Music) will present the f.\,cademic Freedom·1\ward to, Prof. nut riow, let's talk in terms of: the phrase itself) -and Stewart Easton. 
what it ought to mean. Academic 'Freedom is the right of L-------....... --------.;.-~ __ ___.; ____ __.i, 

in a College cOIIlmunity,: 'a communtty which must 
~: free interpJaY,of ideas, to get-the facts about m~tters 

him and to form for hImself an opiriion oil the basis 
the,se facts. It is a man's right to formulatehis.views and 
express them; It seems, however~ that there, is a: strong 

1 AlT.P;,.y,,1tI ulsion no~adays to:wards not expressing any views. , 

Easton to Receive 
Award Next Fri. 

'.Phis compulsion was strikingly.present in the ~estilts of College teachers have no reason to fear speaking out for 
of CQijege facUlty members we conducted during the academic freedom, as long as they are not or have not been 

two ,weeks. Questionnaires dealing with op~ons on the commu~ists, according to Prof. ~tew~rt C. Easton' (His
"Ull;:>;"a.~ of the Hunter Con~ge professors, the Feinberg Law tory), recipient of The Ca$pus' second annual aJWard to .the 

Section 903 ·were sent to 300 faculty members b,aVing faculty memiber ""ho has done·the most to promote a,nd safe-
~nk ofprofessor;'The questions were desig'fi~so:that guard academic freedom. -¢ 

iiii!iiOOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiii __ * professors could express'definite views or eouldstate "M an ex=communist is unwill
they were undecided on any question. In addition, space ling to identify his ,former asso
provided for any ~oriJ.ment or expla_nation of theiTvi~ws. ciatEts, I wouldn't ex:pect, him to 

::lub 
dan~e 

night at 
There will 

tr .. cricket 

tices A.cr'enc~ 
ing Clinic. 
.at12in 

. were also requested ~o sign the forms,. b~ing . given ,speak out for academic, freedom," 
. 'f th . hed said Professor Easton. "But I feel to say wpy they preferred nnt to s~gn I ", ey SOWlS . that other teaci1ers, ,especially 

Thi:t1:y-five replies wer~ received! Twelve of these were those with tenure, need not be 
, - ~ , afraid to speak out.'" 

Professor Easton wiil:i be pre
This poll had three purposes:' to determme faculty in- sented with the award next 'Fri-

in Academic Freedom; to see whether there was reluc- day by Prof. Mark Brunswick 
to sign such a statement of views.; and to determine (Chairman, Music), last year's 

• opinions on these questions. , awa.t4 winner. 
;ociety "Students and teachers .are 
'Carbon The results of the third point are fairly unimportant, both affected 'by the academic 
1 318 .1V.1"Uu.·IPrel:;srng the reactions of people who never hesitate to ex- atmosphere," Professor' Easton 
ciely their opinions on a subject of importance. The real pointed out, "and the int~rests of 

MOlTis . lie,s in the astounding number of professors wh& the wh?l~ College .requIre con-
II stant VIgIlance agamst attempts 
Re'lrol"lIWotr not e~en bot~er to answer. . to st.ippr~ freedom. 

It is lIDpoSSl'ble for us to say whether the faIlure to re- "Whatever department you're 

more replies is due to apathy, fear, or ignorance. But in," he ~added'b' ."YlQu're
d 

a Citmtize~t' 
~uncil . . A man III the Iology epar en 

'at 12 in the reason, thIS refusal on ,the part of over nmety bas much necessity to know 
iardization of professor's teaching here to face the reality that about academic freedom as one 
o Clarify is any such topic as Academic Freedom doesn't present in t'he history department." 
:s in the ..... "' .. n hopeful picture for a "free atmoSphere,j at this school. Professor. Easton recalls that 

, . -. . 'his interests in acaderruc freedom 
We suggest t-o all of those who either didn't answer or was aroused in 1953, when con-

·Vigilant' 

Prof. Stewart C. EasioIl 

aibout it;" Professor Easton joined 
AmeI'licans for De~<>cratic Action, 
a national organization with over 
45,000 members, and simUltane
ously became faculty advisor to 

.'Freedom 'Week' 
Activities Begin. 
1omorrow at Noon 

Academic Freedom Week at 
'the College will officially begin 
at 12 tomorrow with a program 
of speakers in Great Hall. 

Political 'SciEmce Professor H.' 
-R. Wilson ,of ·Princeton Univer.
sity, novelist James T. Farr~ll, 
and playwright Elmer Rice will 
speak' on . "The Meaning of Aca
deric Freedom" at the opening. 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher and Stu.-. 
dent. Council - President (Barney' 
Mcdaffrey '55, will also deliver' 
addresses. ' 

The week 'Of celebration has 
been anticipated by the sale of 
Academic Freedom /buttons in 
Lincoln Corridor. The buttons' 
may, be sold in the other muni
cipal colleges 'next week. 

Gal,lagher to Debat~ 
~ debate, "Should Communists 

'be Allowed to Teach," will· take' 
place Friday. -The affirmative' 
spealters will be S}:teldQn ..ackley· 
of the American CiviL Li/berties ' 
Union and Joseph Glass, candi
date for the United States Senate 
on the Socialist Party ticket. 
Speaking for the opposition wJU 
be -President Gallagher and 
Georg~ S6koISlky,' New . Yorlt 
Journal-American columnist. 
. The same topic :will be debated 

next WednesdaY;oat 3 in 306 MaID. 
Prof. Doxie Wilkerson of the . 
Jefferson School for Social 
Science will take the affinna
tive. The 'Opposing speaker. is yet 
unchosen. 

An International Party will 
take place on Saturday evening 
at 8:30 in Knittle ~unge .at' 
which the College's twenty-five 
exrhange students will·be hon
ored. The foods of many foreign 
nations along with folk dancmg, 
folk music, and' social dancing, 
will be provided. ' .' 

Roy Cohn to speak 
Author Vietor Lasky and Prof •. 

Stewart C. Easton (History) will 
discuss the "implications of the 
Oppenheimer ca.13e" on Monday m 
306 Main. " 

Next week there will be' a de
bate on "current problems of the 
Fifth Amendment.", Roy M. Cohn, . 
former counsel to the Senate Per
ernment Operations, will discuss 
these problems with Osmond 
Fraenkel, counsel to the New: 
York Civil Liberties Uni-on on' 
Tuesday-at 3 in 306 Main. 

Academic Freedom Week will 
end Thursday, April 28. A cul
tural program in Great Hall, fea
turing folk singer Pete $eeger.· 
will conclude the week of ac-. 
tivities. 

In. This' Issue 
Faculty discusses 

coniroversialissues .. . ~l:: 
Ed majors 8Toid political 

stated that it wasn't i'safe" 'to sign their names to any gressional committees were in
poll that they make it.their business to attend some yes~igati~ ~~uni$t infi~tion 
of the activities scheduled this week. Academic Freedom In edu:atIon; '. r thought It was 
., ' , d ' d' 'h h ' about'tIme that the colleges were 
Isn t only for those stu ents an teac ers w 0 are prepared to do' something about 

its cOllegiate counterpart, Stu- Academic freedom ill 
dents for Democratic Action. U 'Da-... ft 

clubS •. " .................... Page.1 ~. . 
interested in. the subject. It's much more so for those it" he said. 

whose comment is always j'no comment." 'In order to "do something 

municipal co eges .... ...- -..v.a, ' 
His work for ADA includes ROTC Loyalty Oaths .• .'P~e 3 

having served .as delegate to its 
(Oont\nued on Pag61 Four) ,2 Views of Freedom, ... Page " ._ -
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AT THE COLLEGE 
i I 

Th,e Faculty on AF' .. 

Following are comments by faculty members written In response to the 
Campus survey of the faculty's willingness to disctlB8 controversial Issues publicly. 

.,,~ ... 

If you cUd not sign. your name. why DOl? i, . 
I'm not prepared to tak~ a public posi'tion on these issues and 

possibly find .my way into someone's d()ssi~.r. . ' 
Because of fear! . . .. .. . 
I am not convinced that signing lIlY .natne would. be safe. 
Be<;:ause political opinioOn and action .on the Part of' City College 

faculty members leaves tihem open to iny~stiga~ion by the Cavallaro 
committee and other groups. ,:L .. '.', ' ,. 

Anonymity at present is a virtue, if'. 'not. a '.necessity •. 
Irrelevant. >': . ,,_. , ' . 
The studenJs do :not permit open :eUscussjon ot: cobJ:ro:versial 

issues. .' :;, .' ,,'" ' I., 

Because you would distort the ne~a~!»~nt' i?ur: ,~i!~s on 
some academi.e "blacklist" just as an tt».alltarian~~ups: ;do. .. ' 

(OneJ:eacber drew an ·arrow pointing,Jo: th~ :ihtroduct0rYpara
graph of the questionnaire, which began.'~Sevetal faculty m~inbers 
have charged that the majority of the facUlty is-afraid to pubJicly 
discuss controversial issues.") _ 

I chose to sign. but if I had not done so, it would not have been 
because of re.U- of any constituted authority. Proba:bly no college 
in the world basso mudhi' academic freedom. but that is no reason 
:1:0 abuse it. .' 

This is a damned dirty question. You are mighty worked up 

, , , 

Controversial Issue.Surve . '. . 

Signed by 23 Professor 
Ouestionn.ire sent to 300 faculty meni:bers.by 'The Campus.' 

Dear Faculty M.ember: . .. 
Several faculty members have dharged.' that the majority 

of the faculty is afraid toO publicly discuss controversial issues. 
In view of this opinion, and in connection with A.cademiC" ~-, 
doOm Week, The Campus has prepared the following questions. 

Will yoOU kindly fill out this form and returh it to Box 16 
.in the ~iIiqombclore ARi'il15? 
1. Do you agree with the Board of Higher Education's. dis
missiil last year of three associate proOfessors at Hunter COllege 
on· charges of presume!i contmuance oOf their membership in the 
Conimurlis.t Party, hindering the special committee's' investiga
tion at Iiuriter.College,'and conspir~y to SuPre6S informatioOn? 
Yf"1t .;....... ,No :....... Undecided .. " .... 
2. On"'what do you base. your opinion? 
3. Do you feel that the "Feinberg Law is a threat to. academic 

freedom? 
Yes .... ' .... 
4. DO you" feel 

No ........ ~ Undecided. .. , , ~ ... ~ 
that Section 900 is a· threat' to aca.demi.c 

freedom? 
yes.......... No ........ . .,Undecided ... , .... . 
5 •. What, is your name? ........ c •••••••••• '.' •••.• ' .•• ,' •••••••• 

6. If you did noOt sign your name, why not? 

Twenty-three oOut of300'rctt~,cll 
ty members ,at· the CoOllege 
proven that they are willing .hrea.K. 

discuss coOntroversial is.sues' 
licly,according to ,a survey 
ducted . by The· Campus. , 

Thirty-five .of the 
questioned responded to ,.the 
but twelve refused to sign 
names. 

QUe6tionnaires were sent toO 
full-time faculty members,' 
self-addressed envelopes) toO 
Campus enclosed. 

T.he quesiionnaire, CA~~cIl1l1~ 
that' charges. had· been ' made: 
themajorit.YQf. the faculty 
'afmid·· to discUSiScontroversfal 
sues publicly. In .. ~l"der .. to': 

, stannate- or disproOve the (>har~r".: 
The Campus requested 'the' 
ty to- cooperate; with ,the U1-'t~i~",,;;~ 
of ~igning their. ~es. 

Of the twenty-three
signed, ten agreed' with the about the fate of three Hunter professors who DID N~ SIGN ~-----------_______________ ---! 

THEIR NAMES, but kept their unorthodox t?'pinions secret. The 
corresponding persons here at City College denied their memb~rship 
to mE, in response to direct questioOns. This Was at a time whe,n. they 
thought I was a possible prospect myself, being offered" tickets to 
CP ral1ies and subscriptions to the W'orker. Who is afraid to sign? 

E~planations Differ on Why 
Ed -Students Shun Politics 

missal of, three Hunter ,,' ,uu:t::_ 

professors by the Board of .... ul5ll11lt"J"j,. 

er Education, seven . 
and four were undeeided. 

Three· anonymous 
Not one education major at the'~ agreed with the BHE, seven "'.~'J;clm]mc.n· , 

agreed, and one was undecided. I College is a member of; a political statement, Gil R-dbinov "55, for-

CP members. (This te~cher signed his name.) 

* * * 
If' you agree witli. the Board of Higher Education's dismissal clulb aocordiIl!g to an in:f)orma-l- mer Students for, Democratic Ac- Eight of· the signers felt 

last year of three associate professors-at Hunter College, on what d? survey conducted by The Cam- tioh president said, "Dr. Burke the Feinberg Law is a threat 
you base your opinion? pus. is not aware of the situation at academic freedom, While 

On my <;.onviction that those respmlsjhle for the administration "There ,is no pressure one way the CoHege. felt it is not, and three had 
of an institution must determine its policies and the qualificatioOns or the Other to make a student,. opinion., 

" f It I d t b l' th t . 'h 'h t' ht Play H Safe" The Feinber· g La,w l'S a of Its acu y. 0 no e Ieve ,a anyone as any In eren ng take part in extra-curricular ac- "EdUication .majors steer away 
to teach in any particula~ institution if he is opposed to t'he policies tl'vI'tl'es," said'. Dr. Pau·l. J. Burlke f to academic freedom, 

roin politi1cal clUbs in order to . 
of the institution. E,g. ,no. atheist has any inherent right toO teach CEducation). to six professoOrs who refused 

. . play it safe," he said. "I 'have sI'gn thel'r n·ames. Three in F0rdham Uwverslty. ....' N· th- t F 
. , . " 0 lng 0 ear· ask.ed numerous' educatioOn majors ' 

A legally constituted body conducted' the investigation. The: "In fact" he, added "we look 'who are sy.Jnpathetic wi<th SDks disagreed~ .w..hiJ.e....tw.o •. w.ere. LUJlUIlt--_.....::-....:.-.. 

verdic-1 was con~istent with the evidence. The punishment is con- foOr evide~ce of extr~-curricuiJ.ar views to join' and they have ·ex.:ci~~irtee.n· p~ofessors, felt 
f'istent with the crime. . activities on the records of stu:-. pressed a fear to do so." . 

J believe the Communist PartriS a· threat to Academic Free- delllts majoring in educa.tion." Murl'ay Yavneh '57, president academic freedom' is 
dom, 1 believe that iiIdividuals whoO will not act to exPose the extent by Section 903 of the City 

One reason eXipressed by Dr. of Young Repulblicans, believes ~"~.L.~_ 
:and nature of communist adherence,' are not concerned primarily B k f h ter. Six of them signed 

ur e or' t e lack of member- "it is not politics at all.' names whl'le s'even with academic freedom. h' , th " s Ip IS e Ipressure of other ac- "The' education maJors" 'he 
Reading the 'hearings. Not many people ha'l[e done this. tivities". having to do with the continued "like the musi~ stu- faenlot~t~OUSt' Ofhrthet"tfifteen 

ed,' t' '" . ',. 1 IS noa ti ea', welVle 1 ... .• • lfca IOn COUl'\Ses. I don t see dents lIve In diififereUit worlds '11' to· th' ' ,. " ' WI Ing ,!ugn elr names. 
H you disagree with the BRE's dismissal 01) what do you base any reaso.n for fear. on the part .and as far as t.he College is con:.. I of th h' ed 

your opinion? .. . of the $tudents," he added. cerned-they are not interested cl'd~~ os;,,, w 0 SIgn fWtehre 
. .' f' . . . 1 fIt' D B k" , ." ' . 'CU,...., was one 0 ose . I tend to disapprove the ImpositlOnosanctlOns upon' peop e or n commen mg on r. _ ur e s In polItIcal affairs." refused. 

what they once thought or might do. Competence shoOuld be the 

sole criterion. C I' M h h· L- R I 
I believe that such reported reasons for dismissal as obstruc- o. lllpU sory elD ers Ip 1St .. _ n' . 

tionis,m, unwillingness to inform. and guiU by guesswork are inade-. _ 
quaie. On the evidence, I do not myself know __ whether the Hunter C II dAd ' . 
Colle-g'e professors were guiUycOr innocent of continUed 'Coinmu~t- a e ca elD.ic Freedo·DJ. Abus 
slanted activity. I do believe, however, ,that the Board of Higher 
Education, ~ passing sentence, should maintain the strict standards One of the most vigoOrous con-·r------------------~ _ __..: ___ ~_~ _ _.:..J 
of orcof of a court of law. Human value judgments may be insigiM- troversies conc_erning academic 
ful; ihey may also be prejudiced and f~llili!e_ . . . freedom at the· College has been 

'I hese men were fired because Jhey refused fo "name names" centered a roO u n d compulsory 
noi because of their alleged continuance of membership, etc. membership lisis. • 

Conscience. On ~ovember 22, 1954, the Stu-
It 'was not shown that the men's opinions had improperly;' in- dent-iFaculty Committee On Stu

fluenu:d their teaching. Actions like that of the Board tend to dent Affairs passed a resolution 
\veak€!l the position of moral .superiority which tht§l country still· calling for full membership lists 
enjoy:, in tlie struggle against communism. from all chartered organizations. 

I do not believe tea,chers should be dismissed for the reasons The ruling was immediately 
the~' were, I do wish. incompetent teachers could be dismis.sed! denoOunced as an abridgement' of 

I~elieve the burden of proof shoOuld be on the BHE, not the academic freedom by both news
profe"~Jrs, I furthermore do not believe in this type of inves1;igati~n papers, the leaders of six politiaal 
in to j:'Glitical beliefs and affiliations, for the reasons stated by most clubs,' Student Council, and sev-
liberi2yi,an spokesmen. eral faculty members. 

* * * Because of the criticism of the 
Several professors explained how they felt about the Feinberg ruling, SFCSA called an open 

Law and Section 903: 'hearing on December 21. r 

E,€ction 003 is a threat to academic freedom in conjunction'with ThoOse defending the ruling 
the Feinberg Law. It is rather a.t'hreat to constitutional government used the following arguments: 
andtypasses the Fifth Amendment. A student should not be afraid 

Although present CoOmmunists or Fascists should not be allowed to "stand up and be coUnted," 
to te3ch in tax-supported institutioOns, the expanSion of this s.imple since democracy implies respon- Dean James S. Peace 

conspiratorial list by the New York State Board of negents under sibility for one's acts. -
the Feinberg Law can be ,arbitrary, thus !imitingand threatening ,Confirmation by the College of against the ruling included the 

along- by the wave of fear UUIe..rr!'ll1 

ent in the "guilt by ,as!;ociatic)4(~liellt 
theory. 

There is no practical way 
enforcing the regulation. since 
stUdent can work, closely with 
club ahd still not be a member.lrE~ssiOIlal 

An organiZ1ltion 'can be 
on a subvei'sive list. 
to any period. 

Fair distribution of fees can 
insured witllc)ut the uSe of 
bership lists. . 

The lists will only increase 
fear that students noW have 
joining political organizafions. 

On .. Janufry .10, SFCSA 
again and modified the ruling. 
noOW ,provi~ed that. the - names 
'memlbers . of org'anizations of 
political and religious 
would be removed at the end 
the term and placed on a mll,~tlll1s1weJre<l 
list headed "Members and 

i 

Iud t ' t . I foOllowing: academic freedom. a s en s, ex ra-curncu ar ac-
1 t is the .responsibility of an investigating body to prove an tivities will help him in obtaining . Although a student shouldn't 

~\ccm€d persop guilty of subversive activity. Teachers should not be a job. dodge responsibility. he shouldn't 

cers of OrganizationS' of ·a sa'id Dr. 
cal oOr ReligioUs Nature." , M. Foley 

discharged for refu~.al to bear witness against themselves. The College could alsO pro't'8 be forced to reveal his assoc:ia-
What is section 903? non-affiliation, if a student wen ticma. 
About the time you boys were born, section 903 was used to ever unjustly accused of belcmg- An employer has no right to 

nus! a mayor who did not stop ilhe looting of city funds. Then. it iug to an organization. know a person's affijiatioDS un-
saved the free colleges, by keeping the city from bankruptcy, and The number of members in a less the J)erson so desires. 
so was a savior ·of academic freedom. It sounds odd, but it is true. club must be known so that stu- By acknowledging, that if: must 

1 do oppose section 903 as it has been inJerpreted to include dent fees can be fairly allocated. prove non-membership, SFCSJl 
wha~ I consider private mailers_ [ The arguments a d van c e d I is allowing itself to be swept 

AlthoOugh' opposition to 'the the staff 
persisted for a while, one by Edu'(!atio 
the political clubs complied' admitted t1 
the ruli~g. Young Progr,essives Ma<tusow 
i)merica, the Marxist· UiSC'lSSidlll him the ,11 
Group, and the Political hired 'by 
refuse to comply, and 'hence tanto Fole. 
tives Club were the only ones g had com 
were not chartered, 
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IN THE CITY 
litical,yQuietBC Ca~pus BHE Counsel Castaldi' s StateDlent~ 
pis With Fresh Ou!break Outlines 'Scope of Board Probe 

Student-Faculty DIsputes ,> -, • - - - - - ~ - Since its inceptiorlalmost two~:; 
Brooklyn College campus, ~ _ .. yeai:s' ago, the Special Comittee 

ut of300-tac.c~ had been re~atively quiet Sense," the group published ,and ~ of the Board of Hig~er Educa.-
Le College 1950, erupted in a freSh distributed a series of six. docu- tion inve&tigating subversive ac-

are willing of controversy this year. ments by that name, which tivities in the four: mUnicipal 
;ial issues' first incident ocCurred claimed the "v~ry es~ence of a colleges has brought ~btit·th&'-,: 
• ,a survey students ontheBC Debat- club -governmentdellies the com- suspension of four" faculty' mem. 
Lmpu5. , team charged -their new fac- _ mon interests which students- of bers. ' , -:! 
the advisor _ with', attempting to Brooklyn College have with each ,Three -associate professors> at 
ded to ,the their- rights~ - - other." - ,'Hunter College were dismisSed - ' 

ad · , D -w'n' 'Behl ' last Ap-ril and an i .... ·"tructor a,t,' VIsor, r. :I lam , Calls for-Beterendum1JO:> 
forced the group to withdraw ' Queens College was discharged'in, 

the Metropolitan Intercolle- The ~rganization called fora , January. '--',':--.'-' I~ 
members,' 
relopes) to 

Debate Council and refused student b.ody referendum to de- " :The present 10yal!y.iI1~eStiga--
cide what type of government the . 

"1'loI ...... , ... + permission fO,r the teaxp bon was begun in June, 1953 be-·' 
students wanted. The Be Execu-debating 'invitations. cause of refusal of' thirteen fac-

'en 

tive Council created two oommit- . , 
C"'anged. to Class ' .-ulty members of the"municipal . 

J' rib .. f tees-one to investig'ate the POSSl- colleges to testUy"l;>e.foie.:th.eSen.. ' 
OrVinLar&O~ . ·a.trman 0 bilityof a student -body referen- ate lriternar SecUrity'Soociziiml~':" 

Speech OePartment, then an- dum , '-'the- other ,to investigate te~ ,'Oii -the ~gro-widS'Of, seIf:.ili:.;' 
that consideration. was. ~'ComnloiI sense." _" ,. ' •. 

De , criminatiqn: .; 
. W-v.:e,n to ~g the.- On MarCh 3, ArthurStcler, the- c 

cruarg.':; Team.~u~o-f:lt~club stat~ _~tudent leader-of "Common ·M~tApPea1s:DeDiea-'·-',", 
,,' , 1~ .~to ~. dass._ ~~ senSe," was, susvended for violat- - l,k ~ '/,1·' ", ~1iIt._"I!. The _ i~~ee~- . we~(: d~sea~" 

woul~ obtain a moredi ing Section 155 of the Board of ~~~CS~~-I' '" ~. W' _-_ ~~tl' '- YI~/ and appealed their cases to -ihe , . " 
program and a' de-em-. ",..:I • B 1 ._V~~t;"~, "State Court of Appeals. Pi revIeW: -

of tournament debating." HIgher ~ucatlon y- a,:,s. l.kvr'........ was granted to -a former Brook- . 
matter is cu.r.rently before VIolates 'Morals He would not be a stool pigeon! lyn College professor: ,last !Feb .. ) 

BC Speech Department's The section sta~s that each _ . . ruary ,but denied the others. 
. Comlnittee, a group of student enrolled in any 'BHJE, Col- 'R' • L' It 0 th None ofihe factilty meinlbeis 
membem who were asked lege shall conform to the require- ,eqUIre ,oya y . a S taught at the, College'. 
recom~endatiOI1S on the me.nts of "gooli, manners and A· statement· of ''purposes~ 

prlofe-ss()IIIt"yo • - good· morals and shall obey the Fro III '_ ROT C C- d t scope and legal basis of the com-
~"~c)m:mc.n· Sense' -Organiz-ed. laws of the city, state and na- _ - a e s ,. mittee's investigations" was made 

second incident occurred tion." by Michael A. Castaldi at the 
the appearance of an off;. A series of letters to Pres. Har- The' only group of college students required! to sign loy- time of filing of charges against 

organization d~dicated to ry Gideons~ in which' Steier altyoaths is the Reserve Officers Trainmg Corps. 'tne Hunter professors' on April 
ing a. student body elec- charged several teacl1ers and offi- All ROTC d h Co I l2, 195'4. Mr. Castaldi is specihl 

-h 1 'th" " - " ca ets, at t e l_e,_~,Q"emust sign loyalty oaths 1 ' -form of government to the cers of the sc 00 WI Crimes, ,p ~ counci for the BRE and Its Spe-
schooL A club govern- "vile indecencies," "blatant in- before they enter the Corps. cial Committee 'On Section 903 of 

was instituted at BC· with justices," and · ... punitive intimida- The oath~ signed by the Basic Course cadets are not as the City Charter, the Feinberg 
expiration of t'he previous tion," were announced as the ba- specific as those presented to Ad-~--------'------- Law and Related Matters. 

F'UU.'6 body's charter. sis of the susPension. ' vance Course cadets: The Basic, ROTC' Head His three page statement,: . 
ULJ,n:;IIL' the' name "Common Be Dean of Students Herbert c~det signs'an oaths'aying thp.! titled "The Loyalty Inv~~igation ,-

Stroup- stated thlit Steiei;'s rein- he does not, and-'has ~ever,be- of Our Municipal Colleges, still 

',Pres. 
-Visit 

John J. ':Dheoibaild, President 
•• "'_'A~_''':U College, denied recent

he had paid a visit to 
Matusow, avowed ex-

~··'~-.-,,,u,, .. ·,. ,.' and conviICted iperjur

statement will depend on an longed to any group advocating presumably guides the committee 
evaluation by the dean of stu- subversive policy or unconstitu,. in its, investigations. ' , 
dents and an "appropr1;ite faculty tional means -ef altering the gov- Castaldi's Points 
committee" of his "conduct and ernment. ' IT'he following is a res).lIne of_ 
progress" during the remainder Advanced cadet oaths are sub- some of Mr. Castaldi's poi;nts: 
'of his suspension which will last stantially the same,' but include '~embership in the ColllQJ.u. 
until the end of' this terx.p.. the list of subversive organiza- nist conspiracy is incompatilble, 

tions compiled by the Attorney- and inconsistent with the stand-
Generals' office: The cadet then ards of conduct expected of thO&e 
signs that he has never be~onged who serve in an institution ot 
to .any of the groups on the list. ' higher learning." 

A recent attack was made upon This follows from "the estab· 

Rill 
aMain iIllformati'On albout 

Oommunist activ,ity 'at 
tution. , 

Theobald made the denial 
dosinlg session of th.e 

of H~gher Education's trial 
D. Strauss, suspended 

Job Chances 
For Students 
In Pol~ Clubs 

the RO'OC loyalty oath by . the lished premise that the Commu-
American Civil Liberties Union. nist Party .is and has been a sub-
The oath was termed ,an "en- Col. Paul Hamuton versive organization dedicated -to 
croachme~\ upon academic free- the violent overthrow of the 
dom." Colonel Paul, Hamilton Government. It is on the same 
(!Professor of Military Science & Met College"s ?rem~se that the current inquiry:' 
Tactics), head of the RlOTC unit IS bemg:- undertaken on behalf of 

!instructor at Queen's b 
MatUsow' Consult:~ 

)f fear inl1etlrallss'· 18myer claimed that 

The idea that affiliations with 
Oollege political clubs decr-e~se 
opportunities for employment af
ter gvadua'tion was cladfied on 
Monday by Mr. Saul Brenner 
(Acting Director, Placement). 

at the College, denied the ac-cusa- S' ,AF' -'W kg' ,the Boam 'Of Higher- Education." -. 
tion of encroachment. . et " 'ee !', , " Lis~ Grounds" : ' 

,as:soc::wtioJlcllieIlt ' had 'been called for 
'by the Board as 'a 

chavg~ a.gainst him 

"The' prime . criteria used by 
business ~d industrialorganiza
tions in choosing employees from 
the College are techriical profi
ciency and personality," he ex-

, "The oat~o not have to do " ' He ruso 'listed some grounds 
with acaded'freedom," said the Three coHeges in' the metro- for preferment of disc~plinaIy ~ 

tical way 
ition. since 
loselywith 
a member. 

tusow~ _ 
colonel, "but with subvel1Sion. politan area are celebrating.Aloa.- charges against staff members: 

demic Freedom Week, but 'only 11. Present memberShip in the 
one has a program comparable to Communist Party. usow had testiIfied at many 

(Continued em Page Four) 

plained. , , 
invest1gations into 

:an be 
t, reltro,ilcii1l' s recently pulblished Political Affiliations 

"False - W~tness," -stated "Extra-currioular activities," h~ 

Faulty Regulations 
Called AF Threat 

Dr. Theobald had visited continued, "are, of course, hn- New York State's Feinberg 
to seek information on Com- portailt. But the student's politi- Law and Section 90;3 of the New 

t 'activities on his campus. oal ,a,:ffili:ations are rarely con- York City Charter have been as-
'Intermediary' . sidered." sailed as a threat to academic 

TheOibold testified that he M.r. Brenner explained that freedom and commended as a 
MatusOlW after being asked only in the, cases of. industrial safeguard to it. 

as an "intermediary" in· work whe-r~overIlment security Under the-Feinberg Law, mem-
.r,,,,,,lr<> matter" cOIllCe-rning a checks are mandatory, would a'n bership by a teacher in the Oom

applicant's political background- munist Party or other organiza-
was' completely una/ble to 
any credence in anything 

[MatusOW'] sa,id because 
m~,~tdl1s1WeJre<l out Off diMerent sides 

',mouth every' time he 
sa'id Dr. Theobald. 

M. Foley, a former mem
the staff of the Board of 
Edu'<!tttion's investigation 

admitted that be had spok
Ma<tusow and discussed 

Ui:9CUSSl<tJI him the ,poss.ijbility of his 
hired 'b;v the BRE 'as, a 

ltant. Foley declared that 
ng had come of the conver-

be screened. . tions on the State Attorney G€n-
Questionable Associations eral's list of subversive g,rOUipS, 

"Merely an affiliation with a warrants automatic dismissal. 
politic.91 club here at. the College, Section 903 requires city em
however, ~er1Jainly would not dis- ployees to answer questions put 
:qualify any student applicant, to them by duly authorized in
providing there are no -question- vestigating committees. Refue.al 
able associations in his back- to answer on g,rounds of self~ 
~und," -he said. incriminatifjJn is reason for- dis

"Ability to work and cooperate. missal. 
with people and' confidence on Investigation of subversives in 
the applicant's part in his being the municipal colleges is 'being 
able to cope with the job," a,dded carried on by the Boa,rd of High
Mr. Brenner. "are What these er Education's Special Committee 
firms are looking for in prospec- on the Feinberg Law, Section 
tive employees from the College." . 9(}3 and Related Matters. 

the COillege's. ' 2. Past membership -not term i-
!Columlbia University's Week, nated in all reSpects,' ideologi- ' 

which began Monday and' ends cally and otherwise, with com· 
Friday, is simil;u- to the College's plete finality and in good faith. 
in that it includes varied forums 3. F~ and evasive testimony. 
'and debates. The students have 4. Refusal by a staff_member 10 
drawn u.p a Bill of Rights Sc~olll, answer any relevant question 
reaffirming their belief in the wUhin ithe scope of the .iD'Vestiga
Bill. They have sent a letter to tion. ' 
Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Co- -S. Violation of a dire~ive of 
lumbia's President.JEmeri.tus, ask- the BHE. . ~' 
ing him to support them. 6. Invoking the Fifth Amend-
Bro~lyn College's entire pro- m_eDt. "A faculty member, like ' 

gram consists of a forum on "The any other citizen, has the right 
Role of the College NeMTSpaper." to' invoke the Fifth Amendment. 

Neverheless, it is our view that 
such a faculty- member who 
chooses to assert his constitu
tional privilege to remain silent 

Que ens College's Academic 
Freedom Week, which !begins 
Friday, will include severail for
ums, althowgh none are definite 
as yet. 

is _viola~ing his duty and dbliga~ " 
tion as a 'member of an institu., 

Hunter College is not celeibrat- tion of hi~er learning. That' 
-ing Academic- Freedom. Week this, . duty is to speak up with candor 
semester, but it ;plans 'an Aca- whenever questioned by lawful 
demic Freedom Montb.klOcto'ber. authority. Invoking the 'Fifth" 

New York Uiliversity has niot Amendment is not at all consis.· 
made any plans to awaken: its tent with the duty and standard 
students to the dangers facing of conduct expected of a facul~ 
their academic freedoms. member." 
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IN NATION 
Ban on China Debates 'Separate But Equal".Vie--...,-,ucu 
~J~l~~~~wo~~::~F Breach A,ttacked by Court Decisio· 
'bating teams to pru-ticipate in for
ums on the topic "Resolved: that 
the United States extend diplo-

On May 15, 1954 the nation¢----------~-=-.:..:...-------"'---------:... 

m::l.tic recognition to commu~ist 
China" has been blasted as an 
abuse of aoademic freedom. 

Following the announcement 
by the Speeoh ASsociation 'of 
America that the' commumst 
China issue' would 'be this year's 
national debate topic, Officials of 
West Point and Annapolis de
clared that they would not allow 
their students to take part in any 
debates oil the subject. 

"It is part of the Army policy," 
the West Point· superintendent 
Isaid, "not to have USlMiA cadets 
involved in debate on such acO'll
troversial subjects on which na
tional policy has already been 

Pres. Dwight D. Eisenlh,ower 

witnessed the birth of a new era 
as an~ther racial harrier toppled 
into limbo. 

The Supreme Court in an 9-:0 
decision outlawed segregation in 
the schools and "Integratioh" was 
the new shibboleth to offset· the 
oHensive "separate but equal" 
doctrine which too lorig permeat-
ed the American scene. -

'.Dhe decision was not accepted 
without opposition. Those who 

,had lon~abided by the "separate 
but (.-:t'Jal" concept screamed at 
the decFston and its "unconstitu-
tionality." , 

In, many states, parents threat
ened to keep their children away 
from the public schools or else 

Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower emoIl them in priViate institutions 
!has voiced 'his opposition to the if integration prOceeded.' 
decision 'of the ,military academy Numerous demonstrations w'ere 
dtsaU()wing students to debate on /held and protests voiced. TIle Na

Nebraska colleges ,controversial issues. I' ~ ... l.~.~ tion.al Association for the Ad-
established." 

Later five 

ManY1 Colleges~ro~bled' 
By Threats ,to 'Freedom ~ 

led by Pres. H. L. Cushing of 
Kearny State Teachers . College 
refused to assign the red China 
topic. "I personally feel that back 
of it all is a desire on the part o.f 
some body too indoctrinate a few 
thousand American c () 11 e ge Colleges all ,over the country I ''undesirable because they. d:e-
yout'hs with what I consider to' have been !!oulbled by incidents stroy existing pulblic service ten
be a dangerous philosophy," he considered dal)lg~rs to academic ure provisions, may be used to 
said. freedom. 'F01l.owIIl'g are reports pre,vent students and teachers 

However, in spite of the stand of several of these incidents 'as 
.' db iI.._' ' • . il S d . t fr'Om ev.nlor:ing controversial is-taken by many of the nation's receIve y tut: NatIonal tu en .• '" 

colleges on the issue, the two Association. sues, may becoootrued to an;;.ply 
largest student organimtions in Uni~t¥of Washington to groups which are, innocerit of 

Prof. Kenneth 'Clark 

positi()n stilI arise they have: O"_~;M""O 
sided as the-nation sets about f.a_n~t<>rI 
filling its obligation. 

Much of the credit for the 
toric decision must be <>~'t""n,J ••. 

to :&-of. Kenneth Clark 
ogy) whose work as social sCllel)lllP're,~,se'C1 
consultant to the legal staff 
the National Association for 
Advancement of Colored 
~NIAAOP) laid muoh of t 
groundwork on whioh 1!he 
preme Court opinion wa$, ~Y"".dH 

The argument presented 
the Supreme Court was based 
the social science approach. H'O'.Ur"..

ier Procfessor Clark had 
pleted a report' for the 
discussing the effect of 
'On the development of the 
sOnality. 

vancement of White ' P eo p Ie ',Iricognizance. of his 
(NtAAWiP) reared its head with Professor Clark's words 
the distinct intention of wreaking been, included in the 
havoc' upon the Supreme Court Court decision. 
decision., "Too separate Negro 
, But these rumblings were only from others 'Of simiLar age 
growing pains, which this new qualif!oati()ns :becaus.e of' 
stage 'in tlie nation's democrtatic race generates a feeling of 
evolution had; created. '.Dhey. were ority as to their· status in 
the healthy outcl'OP of peaceful, commUIlity that' may affect 
eonserv.ativegroWth in.a democ- hearts in aoway unlikely to 
racy. Although the cries of 'QP- be undone." 

AcademicFreedoID.--72V· 
. ''"~' .. , .---"" ~~-;,.*,....~.-.-- ..... " . ...:'~-the country blasted the limi1;aHon %e University of Washinlgton' un-Americariactivities aIidbe

of debate. cancelled ail iIpJportantt scientific caUse' they :lack IproVisions ,to 
The National Student Associa- comerence earlier this month be- guarantee jufficia~ t.ecoume and" l!-iOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiii;iOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiii;;;;;;;;;iOiiiiiOiiii;;;;;;;;;iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiil 

,~ 

N'ew 
Dr~ JODe; tion's National' Executive Com:' :cause of a university ban against redress." 

mittee urged school adininioStr.a- Dr. J.Robert oppenheimer. . '!Shortly a:flter the, decision. was 
tions to revoke their stand. Seven of eight eastern and ~iinounced, sever,aJ. Northwestern' 

The Forensic Commission of midwestern scientists who were students .-protested ';that student 
the Nati'Onal Federation of Oath- to have ledthe meetiIllg signed 'a government had become "self-, 
olic College Students went on r'Ound-rObin letter refusing to ap- a~inted guardians a,f 'our lib
record as advocating retention of pear because of the ban. The let" erty." 
"Communist China" as the year's ter asser,ted that refusal to per- University of 'Chicago 
tOP1·C. The sarme bills were attacked mit Dr. Oppenheimer, to appea,r 

ROTC 
on the university campus had 'at. the University of Chicago 
"c1eal'lly placed .... . Woohington where student government caned 
'Outside tpe community of schol- unanimously for the formation 
a~s." ot an AH:-Campus Civil Liberties 

(Continued. from Page Three) C't mlb th b'll 
The Colonel said that no one at Washington President !Henry Offillnl Jee to cO' at e' 1 s. 

the College has been excluded Schmitz invoked the' ban bee'ause Acc'Ording to the C1;licago 
'Maroon, ,the committees will be 

from joining the Corps ,because of the scientist's "'gOvernmental 
:formed of representatives from 

,of any organization he belonged relationships." He maintained the 
to. "We are not interested," he ,universi,ty's positi'On had been all interested stUdent ol'lgani~a-

, ,tions and dormit'Ories, eleven stu-concluded "with political parties. misunderstood and said no ques-
The oath is directed at subver,- tion of academic freedom was in:. dent government members, and 

'meinlbers-at.:lange with petitions 
volved. signed -by at least thirty students 

University of Michigan not in dormitories or student or-

sives." 

Easton A former mathematks instl'UlC- ganizations. 
tor, at the University of Michigan -T,he Maroon' said: 

(Contirmere from Page One) plans a court test of his refusal "The danger of these bills lies 
annual con¥ention for two years to testify before'the House Un- in the fact that dischal'ge is n'Ot 
and having drawn up a fact sheet Amerkan Activities Committee d d epen ent upon proof of sub-
DJ!. the work of the investigating on grounds of the Fi~st Amend- versron. Mere inemlbershiJp in any 
committee.s. At the College, he ment. oI1gariiz'ation on the Attorney 
has cnampioned SDA's opposition H. Chandler Davis refused to General's list or mere refusal to 
to compulsory membership lists. answer questions Ilast year on sign a loyalty. oath is enough to 

"Political dubs are having a grounds that they constituted an sulbject any pulblic employee to 
tough time because of the atmos- ,aJbridigment of free speech. He dilSchgvge. The bills W'Ould have 
phere of fear," he siaid. "The was dismissed from Michigan the eHect of ouUaMr'ing sulbver
use of membership lis~s now without salary following his re- sive or.ganizations and of creat
means that all points of view fusal to discuss his politi-cal be- ing fear-ridden institutions of 
,-von't be represented." liefs w1th 'faculty 'and administra-

The professor thinks it ironical ti'Ve groups and is now under_in-
that the Young Republican club, dictment for contempt of Con
which did not exist three years gress. 
ago, is presently the largest poli- Northwestern University 
tical club at the, College. "I sup- By unanimous vote, the Stu-
pose you could call it t'he 'safe' dent Governinlg Board at N<>rth-
dub," he smiled. western University recently ex· I 

'Professor Easton, who also ad- pressed opposition to lthe sO
vises Student Government and called Broyles Bills pendiIllg in 
Observation Post, feels th.!;tt poli- the Illinois state lelgislature. Ac· 
tical interest at the College has cording, to the Daily N()rthwest
,died down. "From 1949 to the ern, the 'b~l1s, make it unlaWiful, 
present there has been a 'more or to "teach ••• anyone to commit 
less continuous decrease .of inter- any a'cts to overthrow the gov
est," he said, "in spite of the fact ernment" and would force, teach- ' 
that tJ:!,ere should he more .inter:- ,ers to sign a loyalty oath. 
est in view of the greater stress." The resolution teI1ffied the bills 

our schools." 

M~m'bersof 'Campus' 
AF 'Supplement, Staff 

This supplementary issue 01'1 
academic free'dom was com
piled by Nathan Benezra, 
Louise Gross, Edward Kosner, 
Allen Kraut, Ben Patrusky, 
Alvin Pedman, Eli Sadownick, 
Sheldon Scherr, Arthur Stu
pay, and Ed 'r.rautman., 

Also contrilbuting were Juli
ette Comparte, Shirley Feigen
baum, Henry Grossman, and' 
Jackie Katzewitch. 

The Ameri~an Civil Liberties Union. 
The ceJliral issue,· in cOnsidering a. teacher's fitness, is his ' 

perfOrmance in"/Ms subjectjand his ~elati~nship ~ his sltldenl'.) able studen 
The'ACLU opposes as contrary tQ democrat~c,liberiies. any.ban and i:qd-w 
~egliiaii~~~whi~b would prohibit the employment as a 'teacher of Sayle~. '~I w. 
person solely.hecause,.of his views or asSociations, such as natly better 

I n.ever fores~ munist or Fascist. 
In adV',!)cating the principle of not imp'Osing any tests on scale of t'h~s g 

beliefs or associations ofAeaohers in public institutions the f'TIP!eSl'ror Sayles t 
has been challenged by th,ose who contend a democratic society Compamtiv~ 
not tolerate, in itspubltc schoo1s, teachers with ,. 24 courses. 
beliefs 'Or associations. The ,contention would 'be defe:Q:si!ble tall, dark, al 
could secure common agreement on what we mean by was ,a gooo 
and'anti-democratic.' " description Pr, 

If we accept the dominant forces current. at any on~ time (Chemistry) 
place there will be no end to the tests -imposed On the fitness "One 'doesn't 
teachers. If Communists are :the main target today, as ',' to get a c 
socialists and the .I.W.W. were a generation ago there will be . ip. Gen. 
other main, target tomorrow. 

What we do today to outlaw from teaching members of 
ently detested organiZiations creates the precedents by whiClh 
freedom of teaching can be destroyed. The AOLU stands 
principle that it is fa,r better for our democracy to run the ~<lJL\';UJ.a'l 
ri&ks of establishing freedom than to suffer the already 
dan'gers' of, repression. ' 

From "The Concept of Freedom" by Dr. DaniellC. Sullivan 
of St. John's Graduate School 

1'here are some who would have us believe that m~~m::bel~sll 
in the Communist Party need not be a fa<;tor ~ ban-ing 
from teaching. They maintain without any proof whatsoever, 
such, members.lhip would not affect the teaching of music, 
science, nor would it be harmful to the student's concept of 
demOcrdic 'way of life, if such teaching were confined to those 
similar, subjects. 

, IJ:1he answer to this is :£ound in Communist literature. It is 
dent ihat a Communist has surrendered his right to deviate 
the party line on all questions of political or social policy. ' 
J?Olitical surrender of -that for whioh a· school, and 
university stands disqualifies an individual fOr teaching. 

I remember D .......... , • 

EME~ 
BAI 

SANDW 
SPECIAL 

••••••••••• 

OIAMOI 
, There is nothing innocuo~s about any Communist 

political allegiance. The fact is that membership in the ,Party 
matter 'of being dedicated. to a set of principles diametrically 
to the American way. Specifk:ally and un~uivocally, isn't CoZUI/'tl,bia, 

in: Dant6's In! 
lievers in Communism. regardless of color, red or pink. are dedijr:aI~~ diamonds' Bo"TI 
to. up~d the teachings of Marx, Lenin, Stalin. et al. engaged 

Considering the function of education in the American that 80mei 
it follows that the teacher's freedom is limited to any this ad·

1N 
Vol 

teach democratic principles. - Qua 
It also follows that !be teacher who is in anyway affiliated 

an organization uph.oldiDg an aDtuhetioal philosophy is not 
to teach oJ:.. do research in American sc:hools, and. as a COl!lalt(lUleli 
there is complete j1lstificaiion for asking theteacber if he is a 
ber of a subversive organization. Neither academic freeclom 
tenure proYides protection for treason. 
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rofs Describe- Dr. Salk ·as Quiet· Student. , 
uring His Undergraduate College pays 

By Nat BeneZfa, ~--~--------------------------------------------~--~ 
Jonas Salk '34, the discoverer of my better students," h~ said. College," he said. 
the new polio vaccine, was de- Hard Worker • Professor 'James A. Daw.son 

"""lrHJ~·'" by Prof. Harvey Johnson Dr. A. J. G<lldforb (Biology) (€hair~n, Biology) did not 
as a "quiet student who 
excellent deportment." had Dr. Salk in his Invertebrate know Dr. Salk personally, but 

Dr. Salk entered the 00llege in Zoology' class. "He was a very was gratified by the news of his 
1931, as a pre-law, student, good student," said Dr. Goldfal'lb; discovery. "It is a wonderful 
graduating from "Townsend "He was a hard worker and a thing 'for humanity," he said.' 

-.,-----:....J.'_:n High' School. One of his sincere person!' "The College may certainly be 
slll~ienlc:e courses at the College in- Dr. Salk as a young man was proud of Dr. Jonas Salk." 

him enoulSh to transfer' "quite ordinary, very pleasant, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
on. degree o:bjective ~ Bachelor and unpr.esupposing," according AsSOCIATION FOR RESEARCH AND 
edit for the Science. Dlwing the foUl" years to Prof. PerCY, L. Bailey Jr. (BioI· ENLIGHTENMENT 'INC. 
1St be ~~,t<>"ri_, to his graduation in Jan- ogy). "Although he-Was not in 
Clark -_ .. _,"" ... ., Dr. Salk favorably any of my classes, J remember 

Dr. Jan Ehrenwald Panel Discussion '. 
, Dr. Robert Laldlow { .. Paraps. ychology 

Dr. Vlyan .Tenney In .Medicine" 

JOI~ THE 
MAR€II OF DIMES 

SUMMER iJOBS 
Male and Female General Counselors wanted 
forC&'ed Summer Camp serving orthopedically 
handicapped. children on a non-sectarian basis. 
Camp is located 50 mil,esfrom N.Y-C. on 1Ihe 
New Jer~ey Shqr~. ,Excellent training opportu .. 
nity for students interested iii Educalio~ Social 
'Work, Psychology, Nhrsing,Speech and Physical 
Therapy. ' 
, Salary up to '$275', for the season 

depending, upOn previous· experience. 
. APPLY TO 

Prof. Melvin H,erman sCle'llllpl:e.s!5eCl. most of his professors. him as a very 'hard worker who 
Showed Promise In Research had a broad outlook and interest 
Although the DoctoJ.l was-an in his choice' of courses' at 'the 

Pecl.{~elllent biology student, Profes-

W.illkie Memor,ial Building, 20 W. 40,St., NYC 
, Ap~. 21, Thurs., 8:15 P.M., Student Adm. 15c . Dept. of Soc-Arithro Room 207 Main 

mt 

of 

Johnson recalls that "he show-
IDqorepromise for res.~arcih 

ba~i~an clinical work. He 'was in the 
five percent in my vertebmte 

class." . 
H'o ... 'O~.n-F. Leonard P. Sayies (Biol

remembered Dr. E.alk as "a 

ifegro 
mi1ar age 
!aus.e of' 
~eling of 
·status in 
lay affect 
nlikely to 

l'iew York Times' Photo 
Dr~ Jonas /Salk 

able student. He was very 
and industrious," added 

Sayle~. '~I would say he was 
better than average, 

I never' foresaw anything on 
scale of t'h~s great discovery." 

f"TI)fessor Sayles taught the Doc-
, Comparative Anatomy 23 

24 courses. , 
ntl.-a':mlOC1~,a.: tall, dark, and quiet ,fellow 

was . a goOd student," ,was 
,y 'd€!mC)cr:all-description Prof. Harry Wag-

(Chemistry) gave. of Dr. 
"One 'doesn't have much of 

anarc::hiSluau,-", to get a dear impression 
~ ... Jt;tuKle:nts in General Chemistry, 

I remember Dr. Salk as O~l{~ 
Ilbers of 
by whiClh 
;;t~nds 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • 
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. GIVE 
aLO,OD 
DIAMONDS 

• 

• 

See it-

.. . 

Y cu'li find a world of new fun at 
the wheel of a neW Chevrolet-.,.and 
the, exciting discoveries you make 

,cal'! help you win one! 

rear . spri~gs. New ease' to guiding 
the car with Ball-Race Steering. A 
new smoothness to all stops with 
Anti-Dive, Braking Control. A con
stant flow of outside 'air from the 
new High-Level ventilation system. 

• 

Drive it-
Driving a beautiful new Chevrolet is 
thrill enough any time. It .is more 

, rewarding right now, because the 
,things you find out 'on your -drive 
can help you win a 1955 Chevrolet 
plus a $1,000 U. S. Savings Bond! 

You'll discover new fun whether 
.you drive Chevrolet's new 162-horse
power "Turbo-Fire V8" or one of 
the, two new 6's. ~AIl with the only 
12-volt system. in their field.) You 
Can learn about the smoothness of 
three great transmissions-automatic 
Powetglide,- new Overdrive (extra:. 
cost options) and Synchro-Mesh. 

'r 

• :0 •. 

.. {, ,. 
.. /':: ~ ;,l},:", 

:',' j/j~, ";Ji_\" 

For instance, your drive will show 
you what it means to sit in a luxuri- ' 
ous Fisher· Body, to see all four. 
fenders from the driver's seat, and 
to get a' man's-size look ahead 
through- a Sweep-Sight windshield. 

You'll learn that Chevrolet puts 
new comfort in going! New Glide
Ride front suspension and Outrigger 

Come in soon. Pick up your entry" 
blank and get ,the, complete. details 
on Chevrolet's big Miracle Mile Con
test. It's easy to enter and you'll 
enjoy yoursel-f. So' drop in' while 
there's still plenty of time left to win! 

-,. 
10~ New Chevrolets plus ~ .. 

$1,000 U. S. Savinf/8BondsGivenAway , , ., 

It's easy! It's fun! A demonstra
tion drive can give you clues 'to 
help you be a winner! There's 
no cost-nothing to buy. Come in 
for entry blank and complete 
details. 

- , .. ~ ;,-- '. , ... ., ~, . , s • • _.i t: ~""; ,';' 

oJ no lon\ 
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Nin e Plays Brook lyn Tooay;' ~~rlow Leads Par~ 
'. dA',1 - n- h In Lacross,e Scorl 
Sp,zroan Iluerson toczte . J';thiS.h;.secondseas!~=a=",""Iacro""vvlJ,",",'!~ 

By Sam Stein Milt Perlow is currently the team's leading scorer. At'this 
This afternoon at 3. the College's baseball team will be battling for poSsession of secQnd place the year, after only three games. this fact may not seem so vU""I.iI. 

in the Met Baseball Conference as it plays host to Brooklyn College at Babe Ruth Memorial Field, ing, but for a former deiensemen, as Milt was for ~wo years, 
:,5151 51. and. River Ave. Southpaw Bill Anderson will go for the King~men. whileBerni~ Spiro will quite an accomplishment. .~~~!!!! 
piloh for the Beavers. Milt,. who never played la--<>------------__ 

Presently' .the Brooklyn squad is in second place wilh a 2-1 record. behind first sealed crosse prior to _entering the Col- . honored .. by his election' as to .... -----
John's. A triumph this 
will give the uvender a 2-1 changes in ,the starting lineup, lege, was a !freshman reCF,uit of the Co-Captains, with 
league record and mOVe them up becaU$e of the arbsenee of out- ~9m th~ defunct football squad. Kehley, of thiS yeat"~ 
behind the Redmen" who, meet fielders Louis nernero' arid Nick BecauseOlf the similarity 'af' the , "This year's :,~lui> ,is' 'boy " 
the Beavers thisSatutday. A Hril)~vioh. Both were two sp,orts~ Milt tried out for best 'CoUeg~ -Squad, rve' 
lOSS wou~d drop the Kingsmen in ~the 9-6 deteat by NYU last "ChiElf" Mhller's ieamand made with,~ iean"guarantee:a 
down to third. week ' , , 

Anderson, who haspitohed aU, ,Do~ TenereUf a utility it.; He ~me a starter" On de>- n~llIg record for tlie: ent~ 
of Brooklyn's league 'games this fielder, wiu ni'&~ to:, the center. ~~ a~dwas sel~ted to par- paign," Milt e1Ccli(inled. -He 
season, received this lone ioss thisf,ield }il9sitien; wilnle pitcher ti(!1pate mthe traditl(;)Dal North- ther added, "W.e can~ easily, 
Saturday ag'ainSt St. John's, when '!'.roia moves to right. Dr. South All-Star. ga:meas a, sopho- a tew:_ kea'k$;Udt~ :tile', 

"'i d f . ''n1' , 1..": :1' A.lt - , more and a JUnior. He' played " l' , ~~e t~:d:::t:a~n:ingO~oSI:a:n! ' ~~~.:"'t~p o~en~ tfh~eOUtfield defense' on' ~thOcCaSionsh 'al~ ~',c~~Jripio~hl.P-·\,<:' ~SS~ 
10-5 victory. The triumph dis- positions, btitLeVitas, a lefty, though he. swdched to Oiffense > f8eSl~~' his:-~~t!C : .. .,....,.,Ti<_ lor ~ 
lodged the Kingsmen from first would ,then lbe facing southpaw for the La",ender l!ast year. Milt· ' is ,also, , 

c;' ,"'" , Milt is emphatic 1n his pra'ise both theAth1et~ASSocia.tion Plan place. A~!i_~ Instead, La Place has of ""'hi"-"''' M·'.11 d d't h' ' ", 
- Leading the Broo,', k'lyn attack .. - I' t'h '~ , t::'~ l'.uer an ere '1 s lID the'VarsitY,'Cli,lIq::;ae win 

' Io\,l,' p ay e 'wit' h 11 f 'h' d' ':'-!II! l' , ,,: is last year's An4et selection, use TroIa; ,arigIit " . ',ao, IS to've OIPment , a~ ~ ·uate 'next J:anUary and he, 
Chet Jakuoowski. Jakubowski, "y., "A$ a ,'Coach, the 'Chlef'conin:i~.as:aii~r' 

I CCNY is +"""',~' Milt relates, "and no' U 's' -A,~ . H' - ' , .. the only Brooklyn hitt~r above Jim Cohen WaIter Edge ct I Mike Kuckllnca 2b """~ , ... .finllY. owever, he 
the .300 ma,rk last season, led the .g:~t~'::'~~!!-:kbb ~~~~~r~llicf one knows more'albout the,game.'; to continue his lacrosse, 
team in hitting, w" .il!l a .326 aver- Barry Gang 2b Eddie'Lubitz ab The ibiggest thrm of Millt's ca-afteiserVk!e, by jbining the 

, Th~ th 

- , cause of rain. , Bruce Malmutlllf John Ryan 1b • h' fi 1'" , , 
age. He will handle the· third Dick Brady'rf Vince Ciccone If reer IS 18 ve .goa S<!ormg spree York, Chiefs, an amateur 
base assignment and bat .thircl. Wi~ea;:r f;:'c~~h John La Place ~~~~:~:~ ~~'k~~~I~vlch ss in this season's opener 81gainst consisting of former ,",v.u<::,):.. 

This afternoon's game wil~ be to make some Eugene Kalatkin 1b I Bernie Spiro p Ohio State. He also is deeply players. 
the nine's first home encounter, 
due to the postponement of last 
Wednesday's Wagner 'Opener be-

Thinclads Top 
Dickinson By 
75-65 Score 

Competing without the services 
rf its two t'vp weight men, Jack 
Kushner and Irv Stein, the Col
lege's track and field team still 
C;-Janaged to defeat Fairleigh 
Dickinson College last Wednes
dav, 75-65, in Pasaic, N. J. 

The atbsence of Kushner and 
Stein paved the way for Fair
leigh Dickinson's triumph in the 
:field events by a 44-19 margin, 
but outstanding performances in 
the running events by Co-Cap-' 
1ains Joe G'old and Jim Spencer 
enabled Coach Harold Anson 
Bruce's outfit to take the track 
portion of the meet, 56..:.21. 

Gold ran away with the 220 
and the 440, taking both events 
1::-: near record times 'for the Col
~ege. He took the 440 in 0:52.1 
(the record is 0:50.2), and the 
L~Q in 0:23.1 (the mark is ():21.2). 
:Ee could haVoe done even faster 
,::nes had he been pre.sed. In 
addition, the slender star also 
v,con the running broad 'jump and 
~a" now scored thirty-'O~ points 
~:: two meets. " 

The most surprising aspect of 
'ti,e Fairleigh Dickinson meet was' , 
::-.e performance of Jo,e Werfel in 
,j,e javelin throw. Werfel finished 
H;~ond with a toss of 1;52 feet, 4 
~::c-hes, a brilliant ,effort consider
:'Clg that' he had never thrown 
',:,e javelin before. 

'='he meet schedu1ed with Hof~ 
l'!1'2 hst Saturday was cancelled 
""i hen Hofstra advised that there 
would be no officials, but that 
ihe two coaches would officiate. 
The same thing occurred ·two 
~ye2.rs ago and the Hofstra coach 
promptly refused to call an ob
vious foul against one of his 
runners. 

Although informed that ten 
dollars would pay for two offi
cials or one head offidal, Hof
stra still refused to hire one, 
daiming that there is no provi
sion in their, budget fur, track 
Dfficials. In view of the fact that 
Coach Bruce demanded an offi
cial and Hofstra wouldn't pay 
for one, Athletic Director Howard 
"Howdy" Myers of the Hemp
stead school called off the meet. 

-Nissenson 

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * * 

"I've got L&M ... and~ 
L&M's got everything!" 

THIS IS ITI L&M's Miracle Tip's the greatest-pure and 
white. And it draws real e-a-s-y-Iets all of . La:M's wonderful 

, -
flavor come through to youl 

No wonder -campus after campus reports· L&M stands out from .... 

all the rest. I,'s America's 'best filter tip cigarette. 
• 8 - '.. 

Real Gone Gal 
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